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1. The growth oi money supply~ we can state boldly,16 a c:, function 
of tho gr owth of t ho national e conomy l a to sensu; i. e . of the 
growth of the na tiona l income, or in the East African case, of the 
GPD. In terms of th0 classics, in order that there be equilibrium, 
money supply must grow a t the r ate of tho growth of the national 
income. In this case , infla tionary and defl a tionar y tendencies are · 
automatically r egulated by the r hythm of the economy. Indeed, since 
the na ti onal income is simultaneously a generator of mon~y incomes and 
expanditures (1), it go0s without say that the two factors are 
intrica tely correl a t ed. It is t hus both l ogica l and dasirable tha t in 
proj e cting the future l evel of monoy supply of any one nation or 
communi ty, the na tional incomo or GDP. be the basis of the .• projection , 
bedause , a s wu have s a id, to each lJvel of na tional incom e or GDP, 
there corresponds a given pattern of money supply , subjoct of. cours e 
t o the c·ommuni ty' s h.'1bi ts and established customs concerning banking 
and outlc:ys. In normn.:).. periods~ howevGr , and ov0r a short :psriod•:ef 
time , habits or customs ar e likely to v~ry l ess violently; thus, 
pro jection is ap t t o . be more. or less correct to undertake. 
2. This paper s ~ ts out to suggest, in a specul~tive manner, how 
the East African money suppl y , for the p0ri od of ei gh t years , i. e . 
1962 to 1970 , could be r0~sonably expended to provide d3velopmGnt 
capital f or the cons ti tus n t t erri t ori0s. The aim is: 1 what share of .. 
the 1970 money supply could b ~ davoted to t he Eas t African development 
proj 3cts, both public and priva te . 
II. THE EAST .AFRICAN QYRRENCY BOARD . . 
3. It will be us oful her0, to ske tch ·t4e operation of a currency 
bo ard system. Under the p:i;esent Boe.rd;s authori ty, any subst .~ntial or 
appreciabie monetary expansion could only be financud by an import 
of sterling. The pr asent Currency Board is l argely on sterling 
exchango sys t.:;m , under which. a currency issu.e may be expanded if an 
eq_ui va l ent v:::,hi.e': of st ,::, rling ··is depos-i t 8d in the Board is London 
office . Cc:nversely, currency is-su e may be ccntract8d by paying the. · 
Board Is curremcy irDto the author '{ ty in exchangt:J for sterl.ing. Thus' . 
the Board 1 s curr ::mcy in the ec.onomy can be expanded by: a) sterling 
earnings' of the East .Afri9an exports; b) sterling loans to East 
Africa; and c) i mpo:rt· of. sterling balances by banks and comm ercia l 
companies op0ra ting in East Afri.ca . The inverse. case will produce 
contraction in the Board 's currency in circula tion •• 
4. If then any policy a imed. a t monetary expansion is to be a chi 3ved, 
it goes without say , tha t the Board 1 s pr0sent statutes must .be 
revised to a llow the Board a l a titude of fl exibility and power 
to control the banking and financial intermediaries. 
•.. .. ···- .. . - .. .. • •'" "" .. . --------..-~~~ 
(l~ both consumption and :Lhva.strfrdnt experidi tures . 
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On its cwn initiativo , t ho Board ha s brought t o tho notice of the 
East ·Afr.ica:n Govornments the f n.ct tha t iri the interim poriod , tha t 
i s f r om now to t hG e::.;tablishm -:;m_t of tho centr a l bank , " t hd Board 
would be be t te r pl a ced t~ moo t tho developing situa ti on if its 
autllori ty could be strongthoned and if it wer o gi van cort ·tin powers 
of a ction in l a w. Both would r equire amandmants t o the Board ' s con- 11 
s titution e.nd those could b?.ve imm8di a te .:md s econda ry advantage s(2 ). 
Those powers rol ~ te more spocifically to r eserved and liquidity re-
quiromcmts which are i mportrm t for broad dirEicti vos on crodi t 
policy . These power s , if gr -:mt A , would have a llowed - the pr .Jsen t 
~urrcmcy Board t o a ccomplish many tfl!l) the functions of a ful l 
cantra l bank , including guidance and control of the . commer cia l 
banks -and other financia l interm ediarh:s . Until tho constituti on 
i s amended and more power . gr ant0d , t he Boar d r emai ns f undamentally 
a body tha t iS GUGS and r edeems currency automa tica l ly On demand 
a ga ins t sterling ~:md vice vr3rs a . 
5. From tho Bo 1.rdis 1963/ 'S4 r eport , i f seems as if a centra l 
bank will finaly bo 0st.J.blishod t o s erve tho whol e of East Afri ca . 
The e.stabli shmont of centra l banks in the n0wly independ i:mt Afr i -
can na tions must not only be viewed a s an ou t ward symbol of the 
a chi Jvement cf mon ot ary· sover oi gn ty , but above a l l, be caus e a 
c untral b "lnk has an i rnport 'l.nt r ol e i n l ay i ng a found::i ti on for. 
future policy maki ng . If tho domes tic Gconomy is t o grow faster 
t han bGf or e (understood as an a tta inment of hi gher per cap ita 
i n com8 ) , a stea dy fl ow of t he right kinds of capital and credi t 
is r equired . I t is the a im of a centra l bank to crua t o such an 
. aimospha~e. This means tha t t he contra l bank m~st be re~l istically 
imagina tive to devico ways ::md mJans by which credit can safely 
be advanced to tho dom<) s tic oconomy within tho limits imposed by 
the nec es s ity t o saveguard the s t ability of the currency both 
internally. and externa lly. 
6. There a r e of courso obsta cles f or centra l banks , i n the 
l ass financia lly ma tured countri Js, t o perform t he ir t ask effac-
tively . Of these , the most i mportan t are~ t h e l a ck of domostic 
mone t ary and finemcia l markets , and the depondenco on expa tri a te 
banks . Those handicaps 1o not necessar i l y inva l i da t e the n eed 
for a centra l bank . On t ho contrary , a c entra l bank is r equir '3d 
t o encourage ::ind assist t ho f or mation of t h Jse domastic mon ot ar y 
and financia l institutt i ons. Tho oxpGrienc e in six other Afric an 
countrios (3) prove tha t the centra l bank can us efully con tribute to 
ac c olorato e conomic dovol opmont . 
III. Tho Commercial Banks and Insuranc e Companies 
1. Th8 tota l of money supply a va ilabl e to t he e conomy is equal 
t o cur r ency in circul a tion plus the demand deposits of the 
cornm 0rcia l banks; Demand depos its ar e cons ider ed as monoy b e caus e 
t hey a r e used in t he day to day transa c t ions ; and since commercial 
b '.lnks can increase th.:i volume cf dGmand deposits a t thei r wil l, 
it is ess Gn tia l t ha t t heir activities be guided in or der t o bring 
about the desired expansionary obj ective t ha t this pqpar envi s ages . 
In particul ar, the monG t ary authority must t ap the profi t -
in93nti ve of th-::i c cmm3rcia l banks and direct t frJ ir acti vi tios i n 
t he path of expansionary policies . 
(~) 
(3) 
E. A. Cgrrency Bo~rd : R8port for t he year ended 30t h . J une ,1,64, 
Gh~na , Ni g3r i a , Sud~n, Tunisia , Morocco and Egypt (U . A. R.) 
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8. The 8Xpat ria te banks of East _Afrj3a have closely followe~ 
the traditional lendi ng policies of the Br~tish oommercial banks ; 
Le . t hey ha ve p;re.dominantly l endedl. iro commorc t:i r a t her _tha?li to 
ag:ricul t u.r e and indus try. Mc reover~ ' t he .bulk of their loans goes 
t .o fin~ncc i mport of consummer gqods mo:r·e · t h:in f or devel opment · 
crapi t al which is _t he very abJ e ~_-t i vq of t his :;::a:;icr . I t seems t her .e-
fo r G t ha t a pr ogrcs s i ve dri:ve .t o t he policy of import s ub s ti 1'.ution 
s'hould b 3 combined with a r ·Jduc tion i n t he. volume of l oans f or 
t h3 import of cc·nsummGr ·gc.1.:ds and. ah inc~ ::Jase in t he pr opQrtion of , .. . . 
l oans f or dev0l opm:mt ca.pital. But .it mus t be· r emember ed tha t the · ,~"·~ r. 
na ture._ o:( t he comm arcia~ banks is such as t o 1 i mi t ·t hem t o' sho~t:. '· · 
t 13r m ~·ending . Unl 0s s saving:s. habits am_ongs t the africans be come 
an i mportan t f act c: r, t h3Se · banks wq_l ,no t do much in m<?dium or 
l ong t erm l oans . 
9. The East African insurance compani es would be the more 
a ppropr i a t e suppl i ors cf l ong t 0r m loans . Up to the present time , 
however , these companies ha ve l arger . y invested th Jir bal ~nce s in 
t he LondonJMon ey mar kets . The da t a periodically published in the 
East Afr ican Economic fmd Sta tistical Reviews do not per mit 'bo :determine 
exactly wh~ t percentage of their ba l anc es a r e inves t ed in London . 
Nonetheless , t ho avail ~bl e evidGn ce sugges ts th~ t th~se compani es 
i nves t l ar galy in London . . It wil l b v t hen the ro l e of the centra l 
bank , bes i des pr cvid i ng profitable invas t mGnt opportunities , to 
per suade th3se compani es to inves t locally . 
10 . Thi s r ~ thor l ongthy i ntroduc tion i s an essential tour 
d ' hor iz on of t he pr es~nt da y ~onetary and banking system in.East 
Afri c~ . The i dea hero i s t ha t if de velopment, understood a s an 
increase of por capita inccm8 , is t o increase , development r es ources 
must be mob~lized a ccordi ngl y . If tha assumed 5. 7% and 8% r ates of 
GDP . growth ar~ t o b e a ttainad , then , e conomic deve l opment ought 
~~ accel or ~ted much mer e than hitherto . 
11 . We n ow come ba ck t o t he mai n body of t hi s paper which we 
shall t _r 0'1 t a s fol l ows. Firstly, s ome expl anations on t he .da t a and 
their s'curces a r e pres<m t od . Sq condly, the ine thods of ca lcula tions 
will be expounded ; and finally , we shall ·dr aw cer t a in conclus i ons 
in t he light of' t he fi gur es derived. 
IV, SOURCES OF BASIC DATA 
12 . ~ ~:Bver s i nce t he post- war period , countries t he world over 
b~ camc aware of t he i mportance cf continued seri es of na tiona l 
a ccounts d~ta as m~ans of pr oviding a comprehens ive picture of the 
past and present~ particularly for fqre~a$ting future trends of a 
na tion's economic activities . Such figur es a r e p~ramount and the 
economic indic~tors which they pr ovide shourud b e compar able over a 
series of year s ; we must know with r e l a tivo ax~ctitude tha pas t and 
the.present trends in ord3r.to be in a posi tion to pl an for the future . 
13 . In East Africa , as well a s in most underdeveloped rn1tions of 
the -world, the l a ok of continued and muaningful s eries of da t a i s a 
grea ~ handicap!~ due pr i marily to the inf ~,ncy of organized sta tist.ioal 
departments and t o the l a ck of statistical r e turns cover ing every ·· 
sect~r of t he · n~ ti onal economic structure . In this r e s pect , the 
Ea~t African monQtary sta tistics ar e not a s compl ete .. as , say , trade 
sta tistics or those. of .publ:i,c finance • .Admittedly, the pass ive . 
na ture of t ho East African Curr'ChcY". Board ::.nd the int ~rnational 
character of the Eas t African commerci~l banks , a ccount to a grea t 
extent f or t his defic i ency . ~or instan ce , prior to 1957, no data 
of Zan zibar' s dem r.i.nd ,_ timl? .s.:pd .. s a vings · deposits are availa ble ·. ··Also , · 
ZRnzibar! s GDP .fi gur0s pr i or t o the aforGsaid da t e are non-
exist<.int . For ·t his r eason,, Zanzibar .has not b een studi9d separa tely , 
. V,though h:::ir a va ilabl e da t a hav.3 been included in tha Eas t African 
- totals. ! {"· 
• 14. The die.tl-dV&~ta-g-e ari.sing from ·the unr eliability , and in some 
· ·oa s es , t he non-o:xxis t 8nce of .sarial de. t a , is corta in to affect the 
dGrived results; ~nd since nothing can be done t o fill t he l a cunae , 




The r eader is hence cautioned tha t in reaciJil.ng the figures given in 
the · a p:p.J_ndix 't ab.l es, I t o v, tho foll owing a ccountg and definiti onal 
no tions should bo cons t an tly borne in mind . Fina lly, not all the 
d 1. ta in t h0 a f or3said appendix t abl 0s are used f or the purpose of 
t hi s pap0r i only columns 1 t o 10 a r.J us od . The ot her cc. lumns are· 
intend0d f or f u t ur e papers . 
a ) Curr0ncy in Circul a tion : The East African Curr0ncy Boaxd 
has no r accrd of currency in circula ti on in oa ch ccnstituent statei' 
os tima t ern of currency cir cul 1. ting i n 0ach ma inland member s t J. te, as 
s hown in thn appendix t abl :;s , I t o IV, were d-:::rived by dividing to"tal 
Eas t African Currency in circul r. ti on in proportion to t erri t oria l 
mon0t a.ry GDP f i gur os . The method is as below:-
If: a ~ tota l currency circule ting in East Africa , 
b = monot ory GDP of e~ ch member sta te 
~ = sum of t arritorial mons t Qry GDP 
t hen: · 
: a~ c circul ~ ti on in each territory . 
t 
o) Depos its (Gover nment a ccounts included ! 
i. dom::md d3pos i t s ar e subject ·t o transfer or CG.s hing by 
chequo . Thu figur e s a r e comm ·3rcia l b'lnks 1 balances , 
ca l endar year , 
ii. t i me deposits : usually not subj edt t o transfer by 
cb0que and ar u lodg0 d for a dofinit a p0riod sub j ect 
t o noti ce of wit hdr c:.wal; t he fi gures a r e comm8rcial banks ' 
ba l Rnc0s a t cal end~r ye~r . 
iii. s a vings deposits : l odged for a fixed period of time 
and not subj -.:i ct to t r ansfor by chaquG ; figures are 
commGrcia l banks 1ba l ancos a t ca l endar year. 
iv. Post Office s a vings deposits includs annua l int .3res ts 
creditod t o depositnrs ' a ccounts. 
v, Depos its of Uganda Credit an d Sa vings Banks (as from 1951) 
are included in th8 figur es of Uganda Pos t Office savings , 
c) Mon ::; t· .ry Gros s . Domesti c Figures ( a t f a ctor cost) 
15. -Fti r :.a ll East Afr ic g,n coun tri .;s , no GDP figures have been 
ccmpilod for t h.3 early fo r ti Gs . The earliast fi gures given in 
appcmdix t abl os I t o IV, ar ..i t aken fro m H. H. Ord(4) . For Tanganyika , 
brd built up t hG 1946 t o 1951 estimates f or 0ach sector using 
publi shod s t a ti s tics of ox t . .;i rna l tr ::i.de , transport , public finance · 
i n cluding and ana lys es cf t he public s r3 ctor accounts . For the 1'52/53 , 
P.Jac ,:ck :md Doss0r's figw_' .3S a r e adopted (5). For Konya and Uganda, 
Ord made cons i dor abl 0 uso of the a va ilabl e employmcmt nnd wage 
bills f or the pre-1954 pGriodl ns well a s tho officia l ne t income ·· 
os tima t os from 195~ in Vganda and from 1947 r ~n+K§nya: ; ~i F\lrtherm~~~~~ 
·m,,,.lys os of t he public accounts , ~rade da t a , transport , agriculture 
and indus tria l producticn wGre: a ll @'aw.i upon t o build up esti mates 
on indus tr ic~l s.::i ctor b·~sis . Figures fer 1954 and th.3 subsequGnt 




H. W. Ord~ Th8 Growth of Money Income in East Afrida; The E.A. Economics 
Revi ew, vol.9 No . 1, June , 19~ 2 . 
A. T • . Peacock & D. G. M, Dos s8r: Tho N~ti onal Incomo of Tanganyika 1~52/53 
Qo l oni ~l Rsearch Study No . 2 ~ H.M. S.O. London . 
i, Tanganyika 3 t~ti stical A~stracts, ii. E. A. Sta tistical 
Departmant: Econu~ic ~nd St~tistical R8vi ews ; Qu arterly Economic a r..9: 
Sta ti s ticJ.l Bulletins . 
~ ~..,. 
In the cas e of Tanganyika , were differences in GDP figures appear 
in officia l publica tions, I have a l ways t aken the gr eater es timates 
f oll owing s uggestion by H. W. Ord (7) t hat most GDP f igures were 
under-valu0d. In tho case of Kenya and Uganda , t he post 1954 
es tima t vs in offici~l publica tions a r e adop t ed without any ch~nge • 
• ..J 
V. METHOD OF CALCULATING THE ELASTICITY CO-EFFICIEN"TS. 
16, Having compilod mone t ar y da ta .covering th~ period 1946/62 , 
the next step was t o divide t hi s period into two sub- periods , viz ., 
194'/54 and 1954/6 2, using the entire 194~ /62 period f or a che ck . 
The r e'l.son for thr:;; sub-division is to per mit cbservations on changes 
in mone t ary gr owt hs , and t o ca lcula te el asticity co- effici ents 
r equir ed f or t ho pu~pose of pr ojoctions envi saged i n this paper -
bot h during a peri od of r ap i d mcnoy incomo growth , l ed by buoyant 
export and including t ha world-wide post-·war price -infla ti ons . and 
during a ·period of s lower money income growt h , charact·3ris s d by some 
0xport diff icult ies and broadly stabl 9 priczs . Ratio: of change s of 
monetary parameter s ar e shown below: 
Ra ti o~s of 9pange of Mon~JarY. Par ameters : 
Mon <;> t a ry GDP • • • , 
M~nej· supply 
Index oi? dGbitsto 
current a ccount s 
currency 
Time and Sa vi ngs deposits 
Monetary GDP 
Money supply 
Index of debitsto 
curren t a ccount9 
curren my 
Time and savings deposits 
Mone t a r y GDP, . .,., 
Money supply 
Ind0x of de~itsto 
current a ccounts 
Currency 
Timi:- and s a vings d:Jpo~ its 
Mone t ary GDP 
Money supply 
Index of debitsto 
current a ccounts 
Currency 
Time and s a vings deposits 
1224/g_ _; : ~1is/· ,1 - - ~- ...... _,,....__ .. _ 
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(7) H.W. Ord . c·p . cit o (fn.2); (7) _K13ny:R and Ug::mda Sta tistical 




17 . . Using the ratios of Cf ange of monetar~ parameters , indicated 





Method of Calculating Elasticities 
EaRt Africa 1~54/62 as an example~ 
If: 
g = annu a l averag e ra te of g r owth of GDP 




" money supply 









II II II time and savings deposits 
E = elasticity co-efficient 
then:~ 




log(1+g) = 1/8 log (1.43); (1+ g ) = 1 .045; g = .045 
(1+m) 8 = 1~10; 8 l og (1+m) = log (1.10); 
log (1+m) = 1/8 l og (1 o10); (1+m) = 1 .012; m = •. 012 
E m/g. = :g!~ = o.27 
(1+i) 8 = 1.89; 8 log (1+i) = log (l.89); 
log(1+i) = 1/8 log ( 1.89) · (1+i) = 1.083; i = • 083 
E i/g .083 1 8 
= 0045 = ~
8 ( 1+ c) = 1.20; 8 log (1+c) = log (i.20); 
log(1+c ) = 1/8 log(1 . 20); (1+c) = 1 .023; o = .023 
E I .023 2 c ~ = .012 = 1 . 9 
(1+s) 8 = 1. 56; 8 log(1+s) = log(1 .56); 
log(i+s) = 1/8 log(1.56); (1+s) = 1.057; s = • 05 7 
E s/g .057 = 1. 27 = 0045 = 




. . - .... 
. .. 
Ele.st:.:..ci ty ;·io-effic ie n·ts . 
I. Eb.ST f..FRICJ. o 
1946/54 1954/62 1946 / 62 
Em/g 0.63 0.27 o.55 
Ei/g 1.13 1. 84 1. 28 
Ec/m· · 0 . 91 
.. 
1. 92 1 . 0 0 
Es/g o.55 1. 27 o. . 70 
II • . KENY11... 
Em/ g 0~64 0.12 o •. 5o 
.. 
Ei/g . ' ·• 1.18 1 . 36 
. ... 
1 . 21 
Ec/m ::· , .· 0 086 5 . 00 1.13 
Es/g 0,52 0 . 60 o . 54 
II Io UG.f..NDA . 
--· 
Em/g Oo73 - 1..44 o . 56 
Ei/g L20 4.oo 1. 46 
Ec/m Oo84 0 .. 22• 0 . 93 
Es/g o . 52 5.41 0 . 93 
,., . 
" IV TANGJ.NYIKA. 
Em/g 
... 
. '. 0,58 0 . 68 0 . 62 
Ei/g 1. ~ 36 . 
.. 
. . . 
:1.,13 2o00 
~ I! : : 
Ec/m o. 96 ' .. 0 . 87 . o . 94 .. ;. 
. .. 
Es/g 0.81 L09 0 . 89 : "'.! 
~' a product of two ne gative fi gures. 
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VI. METHOD OF ADJUSTING THE ELASTICITY . CO-EFFICTI::NTS 
r_n. In pro j ecting the 197C monetary l evel s , two .important assumptions 
W8re made : a) tha t the GDP grows a t two probabl e r "lbs , viz ., 5.7% 
~nd 8% pe~ annum (8); b) that two altern~ tivo r a t 0s of monetary 
gr owth are f eas ibl 0 : a l ow growt h , assuming lowor e l asticy co-efficients 
for tha pro jection; and a highar or a tta inabl e growth; a ssuming hi gher 
e l as ticity co-effici 0nt~ for the pr o jections . 
Low Monetar y Growth 
19 . For t ho ca lcula tion of the low growth pattern , t he 1954/62 
su~ -period el asticity co-effici ents wer e used with thG following modi• 
fica tions : 




Kenya : duJ to tho exaggeratedly high Ec/m co- efficient , 
I adoptJd the East African one instead . 
Uganda : nono of the ca lcula tGd 1~54/6 2 el astici t ies 
were us ed in the proj~ctions . These el as ticities as shown 
above were e ither exagger a t 0dly hi gh , or like the Em/ g , a 
negative figure . The Ec/ m, although a posi tive figure , 
is in fact a product of two nega tive f i gures . Due to 
thes e anomalies , the East African e l asticities for the 
s ame sub- period , ar e us ed in the proj ections of Uganda 
monetary growth . 
for Tan~i1¥yika : 
·co-\;! icien't was 
African one wa s 
Tanganyi ka , the Ec/m elasticity 
t hough t to be abnormal and the East 
adopted instead . 
High Pattern Mon ..:i t a ry Growth : 
20 . 'As m~ntioned above , the high or attainabl 3 pattern of 
monetary growth was ca lcula t ed assuming higher el asti city 
co-officiants. The calculat~d el as ticities us 8d a s tho basis 
for the higher growth proj ecticns are .those of the entire 194'/62 
pariodl Thase elasticitias wore ad justed so as to lower the 
co- efficient of index of dGbits to curran t accounts, r epr esenting 
t he r a t e of monetary turnover , into the r nnge of 1 .0 t o 1.1 
and to r a,is e corrospondingly tho co-effici0n ts· of money supply . 
In th~ case of the elas ticity co-eff icients of s avings deposits, 
the 1954/62~sub-period figures were t he basis of the pr oj ections , 
raised by 11% ( as detailcd· bel cw) to repr esent continued s preading of t he 
practice of s avings in t hi s f orm . The deta iled method used wa s the 
following . 
i. Em/g and Ei/g co-effici ents 
Tha id0a of adjus tm ~nt here was to r a ise Em/g and 
dacroas e Ei/g , so t ha t : 
Em/g x Ei/g ~ a constant 
Thus, in 1946/62, Em/g for East Africa was . 55, while Ei/g 
was 1. 28 . 
.55 x i.28 c .704c 
Now assuming tha t the futur e Ei/g could be rGduc8d by 15%, 
( 8) criginally, GDP . wa s assum.Jd to grow a t 5% and 7% per annum; 
but an 3rror was mado in th J calculation , s uch that o,n r ocalculatio• 
the rates of 5. 7% and 8% per annum wore obta irn;d . In contrast 
to these , I havo calculd t ed th0 annual a v0rage r ates of growth 
of GDP( l 959 /63) and th0se are:Kenya : 4 .h% approx.; Uganda : 4% approx.; 
Tanganyika: 9% approx. With th~ exception of Tanganyika 
which is rather doubtful , it seems roasonabl ~ to assume t ho 
5.7% and 8% in tho pr oj ection of futura GDP growth . 
~{..; h '~ V..; ~ 
Hance : 
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Ei/g e . 85 x 128 c l . l'\88 or 1 .090 approx . 
7.m/g x l. ~1) = 
Em/g 
. 7' 4C 
.h5 approx. 
Th0 idea was to r vduca th8 3lasticity of tho r a t e of tur nover to 
somewh~rG in t he r ange l.~ to 1 . 1 . Thus , t ho parcenta go by which 
Bi / g w~s r 0ducGd i n 1 p~r t icul ar territory dopond8d on the c~lcula ted 
1946/62 magnitude of the Ei/g . For East Africa and Kenya , the Ei/g 
wore reduced by 15%; by 3n% in Uganda and by 2o% in Tanganyika . 
ii . Ec/m . c o-effic~emt 
The }!}9-S t Ai 'rico.n Ec/m co- afficiant 
t-oo' coun tri as . 




for 1946 /62 wc,s ado ptea.f for all 
The_ me thod us0d in es timating the higher Es/g co-effici ent was as follows . 
i'·or Tanganyika , t he calcul .J. ted 1954/62 Es/g : v~lue .. was raised b;y; lo%. In 
Ghe c•se of Kenya , the above wpdi~ie46Tanganyikan Es/ g value was adopt~d . Rhe aonc,r mali ty .;::f Ur.:anda Es; g 1 f1 !J./ 2 nOC?~~i t a ted the adOIJt i on ,, of the ~as t ~~ican cn e r or ~he same per td , plus iu~. The Eas t Afrioanl co-
iff~ci ent was then obtained by weighting the t erri t c·rial co- efficients by 
Ghe ir res pe ctive 1963_ GD~. pe:cantages , ~hus : 
Kenya 1963 monetary GDP = 4n% of thG EA . t o tal 
Uganda " t1 " c 27% " " t1 '' 
Tan 1 ka " " 11 = 33% t1 " 11 11 
HencJ : 
E. A. Es / g ~(l . o9 x . 40)+(1 . 40 x . 27)+(1 . 20 x . 33) 
= 1 . 21 
21 . After all t hase ~djuG tm ,~nts , tho fina l co-efficients used 
fo r the 197~ proj ections are t abula t ed a s below. 
, L0w Monat'1ry Growth High or a ttainable M. Growth . 
Elas t i city of money r e l a tive to GDP (Em/g) 
E. A. EA 54-62; . 27 Adjusted EA 46-62 ; 
·'5 
Kenya K 54-62; . 12 Adjusted K 46-62; . 5, 
Ug01nda EA 54-62; . 27 Adjusted U 46-62; • 80 
T:i.nganyika. T 54-6 2 ; . 68 Adjusted T 46-62 ; .78 
Elasticity of index of debits to curren t a ccounts r J l a tivo 
to GDP (Ei/g) 
E. A. EA 54-62; 1.84 Adjusted EA 46-62; 1.0'.) 
Kenya K 54- 62 ; 1. 36 Adjusted K 46- 62; 1.03 
Ug".l.nda - EA 54- 62; 1.84 Adjusted U 46-62; 1.02 
Ta.nganyffika T 54-6 2 ; 2. 00 Adjusted T 4'-62; l.~8 
Ela s ticity of currency. :r el<>.. tive t c tcita l money (Ec/m) 
E. A. EA 54- i'i2 1. )2 EA 46-t; 2; 1. 00 
Kenya EA 54-62 1.92 EA 46-6 2 ; 1. ' O 
Ugand.c=i, EA 54-62 1.92 EA 46- 62; 1. 00 
Tanganyika EA 54-62 1.92 EA 46-6 2 ; 1. no 
EJmsticit:v of tim.d :,nd savin,g-s deposits r~lativo to 
GDP (Es 
E. A. EA 54-t::2; 1. 27 weight ad 1vcr . of K, U, T. 1.21 
Konya K 54-62; o.6r1 T 54-62 ; i.e, 
Uganda EA 54-6 2 ; 1. 27 Ad justod EA ·54-62; i.4e 
Tanganyika T 54- 'S2 ; 1. ')9 Adjusted T 54-62 ; 1.20 
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VII. METHOD OF PROJECT l'TG THE l.2,70 MONETARY LEVELS 
22. raving obtained tl:iecfGSirea.co-e icien s ' t.hen calculated the 1970 
monetary levels . Using the a lternat ive 5.7% and 8 orates of growth , the 1963 
GDP . monetary figures were used as the basis of the proj ection. Once the 1970 
monetary GDP figure was obta ined, I. divided i t by the 1~62 monetary GDP in 
order to get the av0rage rate of increase over the entire eight- year period . 
This roundabout mJthod was necessary due to the fact that between 1962 and 1963, 
the GDP shp~~d a,n.,increase of approximately 20% on. the average . It was 
nec sssary- 'ti~l.l«~ifo' : i.nclude the pot !.mtial effe cts of the abrup t 196 3 rise on 
monetary needs . The mdthod used in projecting the ' l 970 monetary l JVJls is the 
following . 
Exam:ele: East .:..~~.r:--..5· stl_-:nP g rowth, High Growth monetary pattern. 
:li.) GDP1970 = GDP1963 .(1+r)n; (1+r)n=(L057)7= 1.4774 
Ii = 476Q6 x 1.4774 = £ 704.1 
GDP1970/GDP1962 
( ~ 8 . 1+g; ~ 1~Ja; 
70401 
- 409. 7 = 1.72 
(1+g) = ,1.070; ~ g = 
' . . . . . - ~ " :" 
0 070 
-------~~-~-~·~ -- ·~:.;.....:.~_..;-.. -.:..:.~~__;;.__ __________________ ;._ ______________ ~ 
!i 0 E I ::: 0 65; 
rn g m = o6 5g = .6 5 x .070 = 00 455 
8 ( 1+m) = (1.0 4 5 ) ·· = 1.4221 
m1970 = £13708 x 1.4221 = £ 196 
~~~~~~~.~~-~~~·~ ~~~·~--------~------~~~~~~~~-~-~..;;.~-~-~~~--~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
j.~i. E./ = 1.09; i = 1.09g = 1 .09 x 00 70 
1 g = .07630 
i:y 
v, 
(1+i) 8 = (1.076) 8 .= 1.7969 
i 
. 1970 = 351 x 1 .7969 = 630 .. .. --
·· ··-----~-.,-~~~-·-----~------------------------





~~00; 1.00m = 1.00 x .045 = •0 045 
='(1o0~5 ) 8 = L 422 1 







Es/g = 1 .,21; n = 1.21g = 1Q21 x ~070 = 00 8470 ,. 
. 8 ' " 8 (1+s) ~ (1 0085) = 1. 9204 




23 . Tho rel:lul ts of the pr o j ecti ons a r e shown in the appond.iz i:.:o,b:t :-> s 
VI a nd VI(b) r Gpr esenting moneta ry lovols ,:i, t lo w P.,nd high grow~l'.i. :i:·_,.,;-· 
pGctively . By deducting the 1 ~;62 fi gur :rn from t hos of 1 97" , ~ . 11c:.1_•8m<.mtE' 
of monata ry growths were ogta inod a s shmm in the nppend:: .. x t ablo 
VII und er t h rubriqu 0 of " gros s .:w a. il J.bl e orodi t", in the senoG i~ha ~ 
no pr ovisions f or r us Grvo requirement~ hnv a b eon d aduotod . 
VIII. ALLOWANCE FOR RLSERVE REQUIREMENTS. 
A. Curr ency Bo~rd 1 s or Centra l Bnnk 1 s Roser ves . 
24. Gi von the f a ct the, t by J une 30 th,, 1964, tho s t or] i n.er as.::ie-:·s c,f 
t hJ Bo-:'..rd still r opr ::isen t 83.4% of hor tota l liabiliti8s '. 9J , it is 
r13 c:, s on agl 9 t o as sume t h -::, t by 1 ) 70 1 no a dditional stor: ing r..:sor7GS 
would b G r equir0d , In f a ct, a r educti on of tho present st ~rJi~1g cu-1.'1· c;·.'.Jr.;y 
r eserves c oul d b8 a s i gnificant r esourc e for dev8lopmont :f:'j_nn.noe . 
These ros ·3rve s hi,ve be ~n 1<-E?ll des cribed a s , "foregone i mpm .. 'ts imp0s<:,··. 
by t he system on t he pee p l es of the colonies (10). 11 If the pres on·' 
res crv~s wer a raduo od to c over 50% cf tota l lia bilities, £ 25 rnilJion 
would immadi a t 0ly b e avnil ~bl e t o the Ea st Africa n Gove rnments for 
devel opment pr o j 3Cts . Thus if no a dd ti0nal s t arling r e s erv ..;s woul r~ 
be roquired by 1970 , t hen (using the pr u jeotion for East Afl'~'-oa 2 .:; a1-,;·0.'_:~' ) 
t he flduoi a ry issue would h 1.;. vEJ inor Y1sad by fJ.7.·-~ .:., .,~ .~· c:.~ • ~-'- t he: 
low gro wt t1 monetary pa ttern; a n d £23- 31 mill ion wii '..:. ::::i· ::'.'l ,. '.'•J' i ~:_ , 
Such s ums wnul d i noraas e the pr esent fiducia ry i ssue by w.e.iJ OY·"li: 
1(2-%. 
B. Commercia l Banks 1 Reserve f.eg,ui remants 
25. For s pe cul a t i ve and simplicity re :i.s ons , I ha ve r· -·r_10 .~"5. ·i;hr~-~ 
t he monetary authority - be it an enl a rgJd f orm of the pras0nt Eo:i.rJ 
or a new oen trn.l ba,nk - would r3quire of c ommercia l b ·mks :1 r <:lse-rv :::> 
requir emcnt(liquidity r :!- tic ) of l S-% D-gainst both d -.:ima nd :i.nd sa1r:· Lc;;.:: 
daposi t s . This mi gh t s o em an over-simplffificl'l ti on , b e cause; the Am.J.J.. :i. c·~ -,i 
pr a ctice of difforcnti~ting b Jtween r e s arvGs ~gainst dem a nd and s 1v~r ~~ 
deposit§ h~s bec ome widely practiced in the nawly independent s t·~~a . 
Howe ver , ( since it i s a tre.ditic nal 3nglish pra ctice) a dmj_'tting i;i1 ..J l '/~ 
rasarve requirem0nt f or both types of deposits, a nd deduo ti~g t h i s 
fr om tho "Gross Ava ilable Cr8dit " , on the appendi x t 3.ble VII i I 
obta in· (for d 0m.::.nd a nd s a vings deposits) thG "Ne t Avail '1bl e Cr<::: l'U.t " 
figures as shown in th8 appendix t abla VIII. 
26 . Ths differenc e b e tween net availabl e credit in thA form of 
dema nd d ·3posi ts under the Low a nd the High growt hs is very l a rge . 
For l ow growth, n :: t a va ila ble credi t woul d b e about £ 5 million) 
wberea s for high growth it would b'3 £32-43 (using East African f:i_ gu::..'1..1'.o) . 
In aither · monata ry patt8rn, the net avai l nble credit in the f orm of 
tim0 =i.nd savings d opa s its would b a l ::i,r gGr, in thG r a nge of 6',33 ·· 5' 
million . 
IX. C 0 N C L U S I 0 N 
27. As a r esult of the pro j e ction , wo ha ve seen tha t t~o 0~r~~'.' ' 
issue in th0 f orm cf fiduci rtry a l low.'.ln0e to the East Afric :,i,r, Gov,.. :.cnr.1 m t s 
could doubl ':l t ho pre san ·c fiduci a ry issue . Bones , giv\:ln the fonau l::: 
for s haring the fiduci a ry iss ue amongst the mombar sta t es -· f0r~ul a 
a nnounc ed in the Bo;i.rd 1 s rapcrt of 30th . Juno , 1962 , - e a ch m -:·m:...~~ :i. 
st '),te would get a. ·net~ a·dd±ti on of about i:lC\·~illion · wo;.~+11 _ of. orod~.t, 
whic h is..: w·if1 .. 1 over l:" c1o of :the present s hare. S~1oh a S'.liil :i. s ~:dee c:.·_ 
apprec. i_?-b~e _:fo_r devel c:• V.!'.J.8.I!.~. :f ~nel:~~~. 
(9) The East African Curren cy Board~ Annual Report; op . cit o 
(10) . A.Bazl &wood : Sterling Ba l ano::is and Col onial Curron<?.I ... ..§Y.~.!.~i 
Econ omic Journa l vol.62 . r Dac ,;mbor , J.;52 , 
~Appendii~- I EAS.T ARRJ:MN 
. ·l e F~ ~-Ci) c o ) < 9) ·JJ • c 1 o) c 11) c 12 ) 13) c 14) c 15 _) (o) 
KENYA UGAN·DA', TAN"GAN KA 
16) ,£' m. 
ZAJTZIBAR . (1) (3) (4) (2) ( 5'?. 
Year I Curr e;.1-cy Commer- Total Commer- Jommer- P-o~t Total Total ~Coffime r- Mone - Mone - Value a ue Va ue a pe vis-
in Cir- cial money cial time ci a l ~~~~ ·· fear money cial tary tary of do of re- of of net ible 
culation Banks dE - sup ply deposits/ Ban~s ~av• . one , supp ly l)an~s GDP. [:; ross mest - 1expacts t o tal impor bala-
at 30th mand de - (1+2) end of Savin~s 10.gs .4+5-Ki + t otal debit at cap . ic & (annul) ex - {annual nee of 
June . p osits/! year month depos~ depos - near to CUP- factor forma inter ports trade 
end of 'I is ts/ is ts/. money ren t cost tion terri t - (12+13, (annual; 
year end of end of (3+7) ac.a.ount: fan - ) at orial I annua 14- 15) 
. 1950= I :hual market I I :month year year 100 price~export I 
month moil th (annual;( anrual) 
- · · I · --- • • ~ - ·- - -+-----t1---rt ---+t---+----f----1-----
1946 I 21 . 0 33 . 3 54 . 3 ~ . u. 1 . 8 6 .8 12 . 3 66 . 6 44. 0 79.3 27 . 4 4 .6 32.o 32 . 7 0 . 7 
1947 I 2i.o ___ ~ .... io . 6 59 . 6 4 . 3 1..'8 7 . 3 13 . 4 73 . 0 ~~?1 . 8 94- . 2 33 . 2 6 . 3 39 . 5 47 . 3 

















· -- - -- - · ·-24 . 0 44 .7 68 . 7 3 . 9 1 . 9 9 . 4 15 . 2 83 . 9 Pi 3 . 8 148 . 9 57 . 3 20.7 78.0 104. 7 - 26 . 7 
26 . ci · -- 57 . 6 83 . 6 4 . 3 1 . 8 10 . 3 16 . 4 100 . 0 -ioo . o 181.2 31.9 82 . 2 5.7 87.9 86 . 1 + 1 . 8 
·-· · - - · I 35. 0 6 7 . 1 102 . 1 7 . 5 1 . 8 11 . 2 20 . 5 122 . 6 138 .3 245 . 7 11 .9 125.1 5 . 3 130 . 4 118 . 5 + 11.9 
I I 
-- 115 . 7 6 . 8 2 . 1 12~4 21 . 2 136.9 158 .7 263 . 6 48 . 8 13fr.3 6 . 1 141 . 4 137 . 3 I . I __ 40 . 
-
0 175.7 + 4 . 1 
41. 0 168 . 6 109 . 6 9 . 0 2 . 9 13 . 4 25 . 3 134. 9 153 . 5 245 . 6 53 . 0 107 . 8 5 . 8 113 . 6 125.2 - 11 .6 
~ . -· 45. 0 80 . 6 125 . 6 7.5 4 . 0 14 . 2 25 . 7 151. 3 185 . 8 286 . 2 75 . 4 114 . 7 5.3 120 . 0 137. 8 - 1 7.8 
- -- -5 4 .' 0 83 . 8 137 . 8 6 . 6 5 . 9 15.5 28 . 0 165 . 8 248 . 0 320 . 1 90.2 124. 4 4 . 9 129.3 ~71 . 3 - 42.0 













·--~0.9 124 . 9 9.6 7 . 3 14.9 31 . 8 156 . i-~54 . 1 338.~ · 90 . 3 134. 7 8 . 5 148.2 ~52.8 - 4 .6 
70 . 1 12~ . 1 10 . 7 9 . 7 15.o 35.4 159 . 5-~261 . o 367 . 7 90 . 1 135 .1 8 . 5 143 . 6 ~60.6 - 17.0 
68 . 8 120 . 8 11 . 7 12 . 1 14 . 4 38 . 2 159 . o 266 . o 369 . 6 82.3 139 . 9 8 . o 1 47 . 9 ~48 . 4 - o .5 
75.1 125 . 1 11.5 13 . 1 14 . 7 I 39.3 16? . 4 284 .0 381.9 79.2 144 . 6 8 .9 153.5 1147 0 + 6 . 5 
--i 67.7 119.7 8 .3 11 .3 12.2 31. 8 151.5 --309 .0 412 .3 83 . 4 159.3 8 08 16 8. 1 11 62 .0 + 6.1 
o - _~]_77 .1 130 . 1 10.3 13.4 11 . 6 35 . 3 16 u . :_~ -~314 . 0 (() 413 . 1 72.8 143.7 l11.3 155 . 0 165.6 - 10.6 
0 183 .8 137.8 13.0 16.0 11.2 40.2 17 8 . 0 351 .0 40907 75.2 147 02 12.5 156.5 16704 - 7.8 
-- -- - ~76.6 
~ .8.0:t-1:!'.C .e..:.. See filbliography 
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28. On th :; sida of t l ::i commercial banks ~ thGr a could be £40-55 
million worth of cr9dit with a low growth mone t ary pa ttorn; nearly 
all of it associa ted with expanding time and s avings depcsits . On the 
othdr hand . thor~ ~ould be £65-90 million additional crc iit with a 
high growth mon .J t ary pa"u cern, with only hnlf in time a nd s avings 
deposits(both c ~s e s using East Afric~n Figures) . Such indeed 
would be a big boost of interna l credit ca pa city than has even . 
been in recent years , The commerci al b ~nks woul d extend credit 
eithor to tha govJrnments or to private concerns and individuals, 
and so doing, they would h;;i.ve pl ay.::id an essontia l r ole in the 
economic dGvelopmon t of East Afri cao 
I am greatly indepted to Prof. P. G. Clark for his untiring 
assistance in the pr3par a tion of this p~per . Howevdr , any error 
tha t a rises thereof is, of course, my own . 
Bi.bli'2}iraphy consultod: 
1) East African Sta tistical D8partman't: 
a) Economic ~nd Sta tistica l Revi ews 
b) Quart .;:rly Economic and StFL tistical Bull Gtins 
2) Kenya . Uganda and Tanganyika St 'l ti s tical Abstra cts 
3) The Intern~ ti cnal Bank for Reconstruction and Development . 
The Economic Development of: 
1. Kenya , Governmant Print0r, Na irobi, 1962 . 
2. Uganda , Governm;mt Printer , Entebbe , 1961. 
3, 'l'anganyika , Governm ent Printer , Dar - es-Salaam, 1960. 
4~ East African Curroncy Beard's Reports 
5) E. Blumentha l 9 ' Tho Presant MonJtary System and its Future' , 
Government Printer Dar-es-Salaam, 1963. 
6) East African Econ omics Revt ews, particularly vol 9, .No .l June 
1962 
7) Annua l Trade Reports, Kenya , Uganda and Tanganyika . 
AJ?E~ndi~ II K E Ji Y A . \ 
<'0) (1) __ _ Pl __ <1 i5J ( 4 ) I (5) (6 14~~l6 i ( s ) I_ ( s ) J (10) J ( 11~ ) (12) (15)1rg!I5 l (15) , 1 i::~~ m. 
Year Currency Commer- Tot a l Comncr- Commcrci ·-.1 Post . TotaJr c tn.ljCommer- -Mone - Mone .!. V"l . . . 
in Cir - ~ ci o. l Money ci :.l tine Bank::ic . ....Off - money ci a l , J tury lt a r y · f. ~e V al~V_n.lue Va lue Yi.ssibl. 
culation Banks Cle- Supply d.c:pos ito/' S n.vi : : ·::.: ~ - i'ccs Neo.rs.upp l banks · GDP . g r os s ? t?- of r of ?f ne t ?alance 
at 30th i:)Qs i ts/ (1+2) end of depo j_·~s/ suv- :Money+toir.l debit t a t _ pap • .;;. mc_sn 1 <~,,,xp o to~ al i mpor1sof trad 
June end of ye a r end of inc ::; ( 4 +5+6) near t .o cur f a ctor . "'orma-~e~r~~~enn · ex 1 annua) (annual 
year month year • dcp o S'- money r en t cost tion d . 1 (ports) 14-15) 
month month it ::;/ : 3+7) a<Jc ountnannual) ~~f~: ~ orin. t 12+ 13 
end o" 19"'8- " · exp or (annual 
yr . m. 1b - ( a nnua )(annua) 
·~---+-------+---------+----------+-----+--------+------+-~. -+----- t--------+-------+-------~ 
e 
e 
1946 9 . 2 20 . 5 29 . 7 2 . 2 1 . 1 4 . 9 6 . 2 37 . 9 ~7 . 5 34 . 8 7 . 1 3 . 4 + 10 . 5 17 . 0* - 6 . 5 
1947 9.2 2~ . 6 33.8 2 . 5 1 . 1 5.3 8 .9 42 . 7 55-. 2 41 . 3 9 . 6 5. 2 + 14 . 8 23 . 5 * - 8.7 
1948 8.5 2 s . c 35 . 3 2 .6 1 . 1 5 . 8 9 .5 44 . 8 68 . c 50 . 3 11 . 4 s . o+ 19 . 4 3 4.0• _ 14.6 
1949 9.8 2-s· . ·5·- 35 . 3 2 . 3 i.1 6 . 4 9.s 45 . 1 e·f; 4- 61.1 1i.o 18 . 2 29 . 9 56.9 - 2 7 .7 
1950 1006 30-:1·-- 40 .7 2.5 1.0 6 . 9 ..:.o . 4 5t. 1 ioo~-o-· - 74 . 1 22 . 0 20 . 8 3 . 6 24 . 4 37 . 5 - 13 . 1 
1951 13.1 -38 ; 6-- 51.7 2.2 1.0 - 7.4 10.6 62.3 13 5 . 0 91.7 n.a 27 . 8 3 . 3 31 . 1 57 . 5 - 26 .4 
1952 14.7 3 9 .. ~r-- 54.1 3.4 i.1 s.2 12.,7 66 . 8 15-6 ... 2°- 96 . 7 30 08 31. 1 3 . 9 35 . o 63.6 - 28.6 
l953 j 16.3 ~~-~~G~ :· __ ___ 53o9 2.,8 -~-~ -~. 8 ., 8 13.2 67.,1 ~3_._n ____ 97 .9 32.5 24,8 3.4 28.2 56.5 - 28 .3 
1954 fTsaO i46 . 8 64.8 3 . 9 2 l, 2 9.4 15.5 80.3 188 , 0 114,3 35 o 3 26.1 2.5 28 0 6 65 0 G -37 .0 
----,- • - - -1-:----c::--.,.-t.,.,,,, ...---1----}----+------+--- --+------
1955 123.0 ; 51.9 74.9 2 ., 8 3o2 10,3 1 6 .3 91.2 284 . ~ 136 0 4 '"'7±-5 0 1 31.7 2.4 3 4 0 1 77 0 !1 - 43o4 
. 1 - - - - ·- ·- ·- - - ~ - - --- - - . - t--,...---}---+------lf.----!------t-- --+-----·-
1956 2 .4 ; 43 .. 4 66.8 4e 1 3.9 908 17,.8 8406 291. 6 146 08 46.1
1
38 0 0 4 0 1 42 0 1 73. fl - 31.7 
1957 23.3 ~2~.-9·-·- E6 . 2 ~·O 5 0 1 9o0 19 ,, 1 85.3 2-9-S."o" T~ 153 o4 j 45 0 6; 37 0 8 4 0 9 42 . 7 76 .5 -33., 8 
1958] 22.4 _3_9_-_?. 62.3 ; 6.1 6.2 8., 7 I 21.0 83 . 3. 297 . 0 __ ! 154.8 40 o 0~ 40o0 3 ., 9 43 . 9 66 , 3 - 22,,4 
1959 21.1 1~ . 0 65.1 5.9 7.1 8.7 21 ~ 7 86~8 313.0 156.7 40.3 45.6 5a1 50 . 7 67.0 - 16 .3 
i960 22 . 8. 40 . ~ 63 0 1 4.4 5 a5 7 . 0 16.9 80 .0 33 2 . 0 175.3 41.4 49.0 5 . 0 54.0 77.1 -23.1 
1961 23.3 ---i1·:2· ·-· · 64.5 4.1 7.1 6 . 5 17.7 82 .. 2 328~-0-11 76 ., 8 31.9 43.2 604 49~6 75.9 -26 .,3 
1962 23.7 4~ .0 68 . 7 5.3 8~8 6 . 3 20 0 4 89.1 3 4 5 . 0 180.0 33 . 4 45.7 7u2 52.9 76.8 -23.9 
1 963 - 19-n; . 3 
.. 
. §.O.U}"._c.e. :_ See Bibliog:ro-phj.r . t , 
(4 ) (2 ) ( 3 ) (5) ( 6 ) 
UG.Ai\TDA 
crr;·~cs) (9 ) c10 ) c11) ci2 ) c1 3 ) c14 ) c15) (16) 
: -·. £fM. 
enr I Curre - :. C om~er~ot~ . 11.Co;;~;;lB;rEmke rci al ~' v::·:; Qff - Totalf T~~-;.j C9~~G~c - ~H.G , v ·l'-lu~ v· ~ l·u. e1v <-; u c v 2.luc vi~i"b l 9 , fil. a , r ,~ ~ · ~ i t - c....Il .• S :j. G 3 f, O.V- CJ.-0..l I t C H' n cy i n ~ d.an s · , l':~oney ci .. i me Sn.vine s i: . :::: ('~- m~nc i b anks ; o.r y .~ • of 9 of rEt" of of nc b c:. l a nc Circu - 1 d eman~L1 Supply do p o s i t 's dci? os i ts/ o s i tel Nc'l.r ~ d ebit 1 GDP . , nt c.s %tei cxnorts t ot .:l i mp:>rt of 
. , ep osi_'-9' ( ) 1 en a of . , , f - - I • t o r;:ur- . 1 in "' l c _ l rct ion ·c na... of : 1+ 2 . end of . ~J..c · ... n . i.1oney ne a r i r ent . o. t ma:r: er:ri ( an ~· . x ( crnmn.. ) tr a de 
o t 30t h! _year ~ ; y ear t year , <- ·:, moneJt .o.cc oµ11tf E:ct or ;Pr:x:: e. or-1 0. nu al~lPort s; ( annua 
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The territorial data do not add up to the East African 
figureso 
NET AVAILABLE CREDIT. 
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--- -
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